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.2013.02.0Abstract The main object of this paper is to investigate several integral representations for the
product of two polynomials of two variables, e.g. Laguerre, Jacobi, Generalized Bessel, Generalized
Rice, Krawtchouk, Meixner, Gottlieb and Poisson–Charlier polynomials of two variables.
 2013 Ain Shams University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V.
All rights reserved.1. Introduction
In 1938, Watson [1] gave the integral representation for the
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01LðaÞm ðxÞLðbÞn ðyÞ ¼
2aþbþmþn
p2
















ð1:1Þwhere LðaÞn ðxÞ denotes the general Laguerre polynomials of
degree n.
Following the method adopted by Carlitz [2], Chatterjea [3]
gave the integral representation for the product of two general-
ized Bessel polynomials. Further, in 1964, Chatterjea [4] gaveier B.V. All rights reserved.
920 M.A. Khan et al.the integral formula for the product of two Jacobi polynomi-
als. Also, in 1969, Manocha [5] gave the integral representation
for the product of two generalized Rice polynomials.
In 1976, Srivastava and Panda [6] derived an integral repre-
sentation for the product of two Jacobi polynomials and also
gave some generalization involving Kampe´ de Fe´riet’s double
hypergeometric functions. Also in 2004, Lin et al. [7] derived
integral representation for the product of two polynomials of
the classes deﬁned by (3)–(6) in [7].
Recently in 2011, Khan et al. [8] gave the integral represen-
tation for the product of several other two polynomials, e.g.
Meixner, Krawtchouk, Gottlieb and Poisson–Charlier polyno-
mials of one variable.
Motivated by the above work the present paper deals with
several integral representations for the product of two polyno-
mials of two variables.
In the present paper we need the following deﬁnitions of
two variables polynomials:
The Laguerre polynomials of two variables Lða;bÞn ðx; yÞ are
deﬁned as:











The Jacobi polynomials of two variables Pða1 ;b1 ;a2 ;b2Þn ðx; yÞ are















: ð1:3ÞThe Rice polynomials of two variables Hða1 ;b1 ;a2 ;b2Þn ðn1; n2; p1; p2;
x; yÞ are deﬁned as:




































Cðmþn r sk lþ1Þ
Cðm r sþ1ÞCðnk lþ1Þ
Cðaþcþ rþkþ1Þ
Cðaþ rþ1ÞCðcþkþ1Þ
 Cðbþdþ sþ lþ1Þ
Cðbþ sþ1ÞCðdþ lþ1Þ
ðxÞrðyÞsðuÞkðvÞl
r!s!k!l!Cðmþn r sk lþ1Þ
1














: ð1:5ÞThe Krawtchouk polynomials of two variables Kn(x; k1, N1: y;
k2, N2) are deﬁned as:















The Meixner polynomials of two variables Mn(x; b1, k1: y; b2,
















The Gottlieb polynomials of two variables In(x; k: y; l) are de-
ﬁned as:







ð1 ekÞrð1 elÞs: ð1:8Þ
The Poisson–Charlier polynomials of two variables Cn(x; a1: y;
a2) are deﬁned as:














: ð1:9Þ2. Integral representations for the product of two variables
polynomials
For the polynomials Lða;bÞn ðx; yÞ deﬁned by (1.2), we begin by
considering the following product:Now we notice the results [4]
Cðlþ mþ 1Þ












tl1ð1 tÞm1dt; ðl > 0; m > 0Þ: ð2:3Þ
Integral representations for the product of certain polynomials of two variables 921It therefore follows from (2.1) thatLða;bÞm ðx; yÞLðc;dÞn ðu; vÞ ¼
2aþbþcþdþmþn
p3
Cðaþmþ 1ÞCðbþmþ 1ÞCðcþ nþ 1ÞCðdþ nþ 1Þ






















































































 Cðaþmþ 1ÞCðbþmþ 1ÞCðcþ nþ 1ÞCðdþ nþ 1Þ















































ð2:8ÞIn a similar manner, we can derive the following integral
representations for the product of two polynomials of two





 Cða1 þmþ 1ÞCða2 þmþ 1ÞCðc1 þ nþ 1ÞCðc2 þ nþ 1Þ
Cða1 þ b1 þmþ 1ÞCða2 þ b2 þmþ 1ÞCðc1 þ d1 þ nþ 1ÞCðc2 þ d2 þ nþ 1Þ
 Cða1 þ b1 þ c1 þ d1 þmþ nþ 2ÞCða2 þ b2 þ c2 þ d2 þmþ nþ 2Þ



















 cosmþn w cosa1þc1 / cosa2þc2 h Pða1þc1 ;b1þd1þ1;a2þc2 ;b2þd2þ1Þmþn
 1 ð1 xÞte
ð/wÞi þ ð1 uÞð1 tÞeð/wÞi
cosw
cos/; 1 ð1 yÞze




dwd/dhdzdt; ð2:9ÞAs a particular case of (2.9) we note thatPmðx; yÞPnðu; vÞ ¼ 2
mþn
p3
















tmzmð1 tÞnð1 zÞneðmnÞwi cosmþn w
 Pð0;1;0;1Þmþn 1
ð1 xÞteð/wÞi þ ð1 uÞð1 tÞeð/wÞi
cosw
cos/; 1 ð1 yÞze










































ð1 zÞg21eðmnÞxiþða1c1Þwiþða2c2Þuiþðp1q1Þ/iþðp2q2Þhi cosmþnxcosa1þc1 wcosa2þc2 u









































smtmwn11zn21ð1 sÞnð1 tÞnð1wÞg11ð1 zÞg21


























































tM1 zM2ð1 tÞN1 ð1 zÞN2 eðmnÞwiþðxuÞ/iþðyvÞhi
 cosmþnwcosxþu/cosyþv hKmþn xþu; 4k1l1tð1 tÞcos/coswk1teð/þwÞiþl1ð1 tÞeð/þwÞi





Mmðx; b1; k1 : y; b2; k2ÞMnðu; c1; l1 : v; c2; l2Þ ¼
2xþyþuþmþb1þb2þc1þc2þmþn4
p5
 m!n!x!y!u!v!ðmþ nÞ!ðxþ uÞ!ðyþ vÞ!
Cðb1 þmÞCðb2 þmÞCðc1 þ nÞCðc2 þ nÞ

















eðmnÞxiþðxuÞwiþðyvÞuiþðb1c1Þ/iþðb2c2Þhi cosmþn x cosxþu w cosyþv u cosb1þc12 / cosb2þc22 hMmþn
xþ u; b1 þ c1  1;
2k1l1 cosw cosx
2k1l1 cosw cosx fl1ðk1  1Þeð/wxÞi þ k1ðl1  1Þeð/wxÞig cos/
:

yþ v; b2 þ c2  1;
2k2l2 cosu cosx
2k2l2 cosu cosx fl2ðk2  1ÞeðhuxÞi þ k2ðl2  1ÞeðhuxÞig cos h

dxdwdud/dh; ð2:15Þ

























































eðmnÞwiþðxuÞ/iþðyvÞhi cosmþn w cosxþu / cosyþv h
 Cmþn xþ u; 4a1b1 cos/ coswa1eð/þwÞi þ b1eð/þwÞi
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